
CKNT-A-WOR- D COLUMN.
Advertisements nnfl reading notices of

all kinds placed in this column will be
charged for at the rate of one cent per
word for each separate insertion, when
sending us advertisements to bo printed
In this column, cash or stamps must ac-
company tho order.

FOR SALE.

FOR. SALE SECOND HAND
household sowing machine, cheap.

Good as now. Inquire at 1037 Main
street. 32t3

FOR SALE, EGGS ROSE COMB
Brown Leghorn; Columbian Wyan-dottc- s,

75c per setting. Also one
Wyandotte rooster. Arch Hlne,
Orson, Pa. 30t4.

FOR SALE: A LOT OF YOUNG
pigs, part O. I. C, also 3 thorough-

bred from registered stock, two sows,
and one boar. 'Phone or write.
Wm. Everly, Lakevlllo, Pa. 29t4

SPRAY YOUR FRUIT TREES NOW
with "Pomona Brand" Lime Sul-

fur solution made by Barium Pro-
ducts Co., Scranton, Pa. Sold by
Murray Company, Honesdale. 28tG

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANT TO EXCHANGE A LARGE
size combined churn arid butter

worker for a small size churn, (not
of tho dash kind). Or will sell
churn at reduced price. Mrs. F. P.
Woodward, Hoadleys, Pa.

FOR RENT ONE NINE-ROO-

house, all modern improvements.
Inquire of J. A. Demer, Church street
Honesdale. 32eltf

SKATING RINK FOR RENT FOR
balls, parties, bazaars, fairs, etc.

See N. B. Spencer, Manager, for
terms. leoitf.

FOR RENT BUILDING SUITABLE
for cut glass factory, size 32x57

feet; two stories; water and gasoline
power; electric lights; steam heat,
all Installed, ready to start. Penn'a
& S., and N. Y. R. R. facilities near
factory. Will rent cheap. Can have
long lease. Population of town, 800.
Address Charles E. Brand, Ralston,
Pa. 2StC.

LOCAL MEWS
Decorate your respective places

of business Wednesday in apprecia
tion of the new Gurney Electric Ele
vator plant.

The school board for the bor-
ough of Honesdale held their regular
meeting in the high school building
Thursday evening. Routine busi-
ness was transacted and bills paid.
The board is considering taking up
agricultural work in the schools but
no definite plans have been made,

William A. Brady's production
of "Bought and Paid For" by Geo.
Broadhurst, will appear at the Lyric
tonight. This play was tho one big
hit in all of last year's crop of new
plays In New York, and ran for Ave
hundred performances at William
A. Brady's cozy Playhouse in 48th
street. At tho Lyric tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. John Baird,
daughter Miss Abigail and son, Fran-
cis of East Honesdale, left Monday
afternoon for Suffern, N. Y., to at
tend the wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
Baird's son, William J. Baird, to
Miss Theresa G. Harrington, which
will take place Wednesday after-
noon, April 23rd, in the Sacred
Heart church of that place.

Mrs. Charles T. Bentley was at
homo on Saturday afternoon to her
neighborhood friends of many years'
standing within tho radius of a
block from their former residence.
The new home, "Crest o' f Hill,"
with its delightful vistas and archi-
tecture; and its artistic finishings,
furnishing and coloring was thor-
oughly inspected by tho guests thro'
Mrs. Bentley's kindness. Refresh-
ments wero served and a charming
afternoon spent.

-- The last will and testament of
Charles MoVey, late of Preston town-
ship, was admitted to probate Thurs-
day afternoon. Ho left to his wife,
Margaret McVoy, whole support of
farm with part of house for her own
use during her natural life. One
year after his decease he asked to
have paid to his son James, $5, and
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daughter Julia, $400; to his daugh-
ter, Agnes, all the residue of estate
real and personal. The latter to nay
to his granddaughter, ?20, when she
becomes 21 years of age. Mary Ag-
nes was named as executrix.

Mr. and Mrs. Long Ago de- -

Ightfuliy entertained jur. ana Mrs.
roday and the Misses Today at tne
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Jorln's Boy Orchestra furnished
ausic and an Interesting entertain-ne- nt

was gotten up for the occasion
y the ladies of the church. Tho ar-a- lr

was in charge of the members
if the Titus Mission band.

--The Now York papers of Friday
ontaineu an arucie concerning we
.111 nf lio Into Rcnpp'fl TTnnrv iTTnll.

n artist, who died in that city in
'ebruary, and who was one of the
ldest artists in tho Academey of
lesign, in New York. Under the
Hll lio hnnnontliR1 nil nf hiR rnnl ns- -
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ennio A. Brownscomb, who is also
n artist of New York, and well
nown In Honesdale where she had
lsited frequently and done much of
er work. Miss Brownscomb is a
indscapo painter of much renown
nd has a studio on Fifth Avenue,
ew xorK city. concerning ine
roperty holdings here, however,
tore seems to be some doubt, for
o record of any property, either in
onesdale or Wayne county, could

found in the name of tho dead ar--
st. Register and Recorder W. B.
osher received a communication
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arch through the records In tho
urns, ho was unable to find it.

Charles T. Bontley moved his
family and household effects Into his
new homo on Park streot last Thurs-
day.

A marriage license has been Is-

sued to Samuel Ferris, of Maple-vo6- d,

and Miss Golda Jaggors, of
Varden.

The Flvo Hundred club met at
the homo of Miss Amy Corey on
Thursday ovonlng. Delightful re-

freshments were served.
The marriage of Julius A. Moll

and Miss Rosella Schilling, both of
Honesdale, will take place Wednes- -
day morning at St. Mary Magdalen's
church.

E. A. Lindsay has sold his
property on East street to George
Spettigue. The deal was consummat-
ed last Friday and possession will be
given Mr. Spettlguo May 1st. This
property was listed with the

Realty Co.
Kreltner Bros, started remodel-

ing tho Riley building on lower Main
street, Monday. Kreitner Bros, now
have 18 carpenters in their employ
in Honesdale. This is a good Indi-
cation of the town's prosperity.

Charles T. and B. H. Bentley
have sold their property on Court
street, consisting of a plot of ground
and a twelve-roo- house, to Frank
Erk, possession to be given the first
of tho month. Consideration pri-
vate.

Jenkins' Boy Band has been
engaged tb render patriotic music in
.Narrowsburg, N. Y., on July 4. rg

is planning on having a
big celebration on that day in mem-
ory of the signing of the Declara-
tion of Independence.

The entertainment committee of
the Honesdale Maennerchor gave a
social and dance in Maennerchor
Hall on Seventh street Friday even-
ing. A large number of guests be-

sides the members of the Honesdale
order were in attendance.

William Grones, one of Sheriff
Kimble's regular boarders, was giv-
en a hearing Thursday afternoon on
the charge of drunkenness before
'Squire Ham. He entered a plea of
not guilty. A commission will prob-
ably be appointed to look into his
sanity.

Miss Anna Lloyd Pollock, of
Rutledgedale, and William Simpson
Davidson, of Pallisade Park, N. J.,
were married Wednesday morning
by Rev. A. C. Olver. The young
couple will make their home in New
Jersey where the groom is in the
contracting business.

The Wayne County Medical so-

ciety met at the home of Dr. W. T.
McConvill on Thursday evening for
the purpose of transacting their reg-
ular monthly business. Those pres-
ent were: Drs. P. B. Peterson, H. B.
Ely, P. T. Griffin, F. W. Powell, E.
W. Burns and L. B. Nielsen. A de-

lightful banquet was served to the
guests. ,

Attorney M. J. Hanlan and ry

W. J. Barnes attended the
flag raising at tho St. Tammany
school, In Damascus township on
Friday. Mr. Hanlan was the princi-
pal speaker of the day and Mr.
Barnes also gave a short talk. Ap-

propriate exercises were held under
the direction of the teacher, Miss
Sadie Welsh. The scholars present-
ed the teacher with a fine music
cabinet.

The Modern Woodmen of Amer
ica held a social in their rooms in
the I. O. O. F. hall Friday evening.
Refreshments and an entertain-
ment was the order of the evening.
One minute talks were given by sev
eral of the members. Solos were
rendered by Mrs. James Miller, E.
R. Callaway, Robert lees, and R. Ru-
bin. Miss Walters presided at the
piano. An instrumental duet given
by Mrs. James Miller and Mrs. N. J.
Spencer was well received.

The last will and tastament of
Helen B. Fortnam, lato of Tyler
Hill, Damascus township, was ad-
mitted to probate in the offico of the
register of wills for Wayne county
Friday. She bequeathed to Nettie
W. Saxon of Bristol, Conn., $500;
Cora Sears, of Honesdale, $500;
Mrs. Ellery Brown, of Binghamton,
N. Y., all her jewelry and clothing;
to her son, Clarence D. Fortnam, she
gave all other property and money
in bank. Messrs. H. C. and Will
Jackson wero named as executors.
The will was made Immediately prior
to Mrs. Fortnam's decease and was
Witnessed by C. M. Pethick and Ern-
est T. Olver.

I George Drake, employed in the
William Smith steam saw mill at
Tyler Hill, had a narrow escape from
death one day last week. Drake,
who is the foreman, went under tho
mill to put on a certain belt and his
clothing caught in the machinery.
Ho was whirled around the shafting
several times and his clothes were
stripped from his body and lay in
fragments about the man. Ho was
dropped to the ground when his
clothes wero torn from his body.
Only his shoes remained on his feet.
He was unconscious when found by
a fellow workman and was taken to
his home where Dr. McCrea, of
Cochecton, N. Y came and took
care of him. He sustained two
broken ribs and several bad bruises.

There is another big treat in
storo for tho lovers of good, clean
vaudeville at tho Lyric on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday evenings, in-
cluding a matinee on Saturday, Apr.
24, 25 and 2Cth. Joe Eckle will re-
turn to Honesdale with live new big
acts direct from some of the lead-
ing vaudeville theatres in New York
City. This bill will no doubt excell
all the others that Mr. Eckle has so
far offered here. Paul Frederic and
Mile. Venlta, head the program.
They have just closed a long engage-
ment at the Hippodrome, Now York.
They aro marvellous gymnastic
equilibrists. Bob Dale, America's
leading comedy musical comedian,
will make you laugh somo. Shof-te- ll

& Mitchell, polite colored enter-
tainers, singers and dancers, intro-
duce some very good comedy In their
act. Al. Bartell, the renowned ven-
triloquist, will no doubt captivate all
by his very clever work. Tho extra
added attraction will be Nan and
Babe Evans, In "The Suffragette and
tho Child," featuring Babe Evans,
tho late child star of the Biogranh.
Kalem and- Imp moving picture com
panies. Evening, 7 to 10 o'clock.
Saturday matinee at 2:30.

THE CITIZEN, TUESDAY, APRIL 22 1913.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Hlller, a daughter, on Saturday.

Wednesday Is designated as
boosting day In Honesdale. Unfurl
tho American flag to tho breeze In
honor of Honesdale's new Industry.

George Spry, aged fifty years,
of Beachlake, was badly Injured on
Thursday afternoon while engaged
at work In a saw mill at that place,
owned by W. J. Barnes, of Hones-dal- e.

Mr. Spry works In the planing
department and in attempting to
force a piece of lumber over tho
knives, the board was forced back
nirnlnnt I n Inrf htAnU(Mr flirt llrtMn

William R. Haupt, of 100 Ninth
street, Juniata, a brakeman In tho
employ of tho Pennsylvania Rail-
road company, while going east with
his train Thursday night about 11
o'clock was standing on the top of a
box car passing through Gallitzin,
where the wind was blowing a ter-
rific gale. It got under tho roof of
the car, blowing It off onto the right
of way, taking Haupt with it. The
train was stopped, and Haupt picked
up and taken to the Altoona hospi-
tal. It was discovered that he had
bruises and his left shoulder was
badly wrenched. His condition is
not serious.

"Wo aro reliably informed,"
says the Hawley Times, "that the
demand of the committee of the A
F. A. policyholders on tho former
officers of the organization has been
submitted to and accepted by the
Commissioner of Insurance and tho
Attorney General of this state. In
addition to the sum of $20,000 with
interest, it is demanded that the par
ties in conrol of the funds at the
time of the transfer to the Colum-
bian Protective Association, shall
pay- - tho actual expenses of the suit
in equity brought by tho policyhold
ers committee through their attor
ney, P. H. Iloff, which amounts to
$250, together with an attorney fee
of $500 which is to bo paid to P. H.
Iloff, Esq. The demands of tho
policyholders committee were in the
hands of the state authorities for
several weeks for consideration be
fore being finally accented. While
this favorable action by tho Insur-
ance Department and the Attorney
General does not Impose upon the
tormer onicers of the A. F. A. an en
forced obligation to meot the de
mands made, it does indicato that
the case has been thoroughly review-e-

by the departments of tho com
monwealth, and that in the opinion
ot tne omciais the demands are jus
tified."

Items llfei
J. D. Weston spent Sunday at For

est Lake.
Lowls Dryer spent Sunday in

Scranton.
Ed. Seeley is recovering from av,

attacK or appenuicitis.
Miss Anna Welsh, of Canaan,

spent Saturday and Sunday in town.
Mrs. William Brown, of East

Honesdale, was a Sunday caller in
uaroonaaie.

W. M. Cummisky was a business
caller in New York the latter part
or last week.

Miss Esther Killam of Paupack,
was calling upon friends in town
Friday afternoon.

D. H. Maloney, Erie agent at East
Honesdale, was attending to business
m New York City.

Paul Frederic returned Thursday
evening after spending a few days
with relatives in Hoboken, N. J.

Mrs. William Arnold and daugh-
ter, Verna, of Waymart, spent
few days in Honesdale last week.

Miss Leila Rldd left Thursday for
Port Jervis, N. Y where she will
spend a short time with- her sister,

Miss Evelyn R. Griffin, money or- -
uer cierK in tne scranton nostofflco.
spent Sunday at her home on Eighth
street.

Robert Stewart, who has been con
fined to his home for about a week
with an attack of grip, is able to bo
about again.

A CARD.

To the Public:
When it was suggested that I tako

the management of tho North of Bay
Counties Exhibit Cars from Califor-
nia, I answered I WOULD ON CER-
TAIN CONDITIONS; namely, that
they furnish the FINEST EXHIBIT
CARS over sent out by any other sec-
tion before, with its own electric light
plant, so wo could exhibit evenings
as well as in tho daytime, and gather
their WONDERFUL PRODUCTS
from their orchards, vineyards and
ranches, put up by experts, so it
would be a "WONDER" Itself, and
secure a Marine Museum and Curiosi-
ties from ALL OVER THE WORLD,
so the OLD and YOUNG, RICH and
POOR, EDUCATED and ILLITER-
ATE could visit and spend hours
profitably.

They have done so, and I extend
an invitation to all, knowing that we
have the most original, new and

EXHIBIT ever brought to
your city, and a perfect system of
convincing the public of the fact that
our five counties contain more induce-
ments for the Homeseeker and tho
Tourist looking for a perfect climate
and beautiful scenery. COME AND
SEE FOR YOURSELF what we are
doing.

Wo make a small charge of 25 cents
for admission, to help defray expenses
and enable us to give valuable sou-
venirs suggestlvo of California
Something all will keep to remember
us by.

Yours very respectfully,
M. LEAK,

Manager North of Bay Counties Ex-
hibit Cars.

WE DO NOT SELL LAND, but we
want to Interest you In our section of
the Golden State.

Will Exhibit nt Honesdale Slay 5,
G and 7, o a. m. to 0:80 p. iu.
Admission, adults 25c; children, un-
der 15 years, 15 cents,

Miss Rose Rainoy, of the Young
Women's Christian Temperance As-

sociation, Scranton, was a week-en- d

guest of Miss Nellio G. Kimble.
Miss Evelyn Matthews, of Scran

ton, and Miss Emma Bone, of Dun-mor- e,

wore guests Saturday and Sun-
day of tho latter's sister, Mrs. E. B.
Callaway, on 'East street.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Ham and Dis
trict Attorney M. E. Simons attend
ed the meeting of the Indian Or
chard Grange Friday evening. A
line entertainment and banquet was
enjoyed.

Joseph K. Slocuin, of Paupack,
was in Honesdale Saturday. Mr. Slo-cu- m

has purchased a Reo touring
car of E. W. Gammeu and it is now
unnecessary to state that he. will
be a firm advocate of good roads.

Dr. Alexander H. Dean and wife,
of Wilkes-Barr- e, were In town a few

last week and registered at the
Allen House. Dr. Dean Is consider
ing Honesdalo as his future place of
residence and if suitable rooms are
secured he will open an office here.

Charles Sandercock, of the Wayne
County Herald, was attending to
business in Philadelphia and Wash
ington, D. C, Thursday and Friday
of last week. While at the capitol
he had an interview with A. Mitchell
Palmer, of Stroudsburg, He return
ed Saturday.

Mrs. John D. Weston and Weston
Parker bid Miss Mollie Parker bon
voyage, the latter with cousins, hav
ing sailed Saturday on a two months
tour abroad. Mrs. Weston, while in
the city attended two Rubenstlno
concerts, one having been given Sat-
urday and the other y.

M. E. RliniipiinoRRv. Rftwnm in
spector of the state health depart-
ment, with headquarters at Harris-bur- g,

was in Honesdale Friday of
last week inspecting the method used
here in disposing of sewage. He was
not impressed with the conditions
here and it is likely that the local
board of health will receive orders
from Harrisburg to act in tho mat-
ter. A sewage disposal plant for
Honesdale would bo a fine thing for
mo town.

S2i

Braman is now in the West
again. He went sooner than he
calculated on going because he
sold out his stock of

iowa
Horses
before he had half satisfied the
demands of those who wanted
such superior animals.

Indeed, such a quick sale of
horses, and such a bulk of horse
business, was never done in
Wayne County before. It was
a whirl-win- d sale, a record
breaker.

Braman
94

to sell those horses. The stock
was so excellent, just as pretty
as a picture printed above. In
fact,

The Horses

for themselves, and that is all
there was to it.

Now, you were possibly dis
appointed at notCetting one of
the lot that wentfso fast. Don't
worry. Be patient. All you
have to do is to wait just a lit-
tle while ; and, remember,

If Will Pay
You to Wait
for the horses that Braman
will speedily bring from Iowa
will be just as fine a lot as were
ever bred, and trained, and sold
under a Brarnan guarantee.

Watch this space for further
particulars. But in any and all
events,

Wait For .

Braman !

Absolutely
The only Baking Powder made from

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Makes delicious lionie-Ijake- d foods
of maximum quality at miiumuni

cost. Makes
pleasant and

William H. Swift, Jr., of Balti
more, Md., and Miss Katrina Swift,
Baldwin, L. I., N. Y., are home on
account of the Illness of their father,
Rev. W. H. Swift. A message from
Dr. Swift's home gave out very en-
couraging news as to his condition
prior to going to press.

Railway Men Insist That Mellon Shall
Reopen Negotiations.

Boston, April 21. The reopening of
negotiations by President Mellon of
the New Haven railroad alone could
avert a strike of railroad telegraphers,
it was suid. Vice President Pierson of
tho railroad telegraphers had an ap-

pointment with President Mollen. Tho
operators asserted tlmt if this wero un-

successful in reopening the discussion
there would be a strike. The organiza
tion embraces switchmen, towermen,
station agents and telegraphers.

"I am to meet Mr. Mellon again to-

morrow atmy own selection," said
Mr. Pierson. "I wisli to say, before
going Into conference with him again,
that the rnllroad telegraphers nre very
far from satislied. The men feel they
have not had a square deal. They are
discontented from tho extreme north-
ern end of the Boston and Maine line
clear down to the Grand Central sta-
tion on tho New Haven end."

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of
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HOKGMEYER BURROWS NUP-
TIAL.

Miss Henrietta IJorgnicyer Wns Mar-

ried to Walter Cosad Burrows
on Suturdny, April 10.

The April brides include Miss
Henrietta de Clercq Borgmeyer of
C84 Putnam avenue, Brooklyn,
daughter of Mrs. Dean
Borgmeyer and of Miss Mar-
guerite Borgmeyer. Miss Borg-meye- r's

wedding day occurred Sat-
urday, April 19. She was united in
marriage to Walter Cosad Burrows
in St. James Church at 8:30 o'clock,
a reception following at 9 o'clock at
the Borgmeyer home.

Miss Marguerite Borgmeyer was
her sister's maid . of honor. Tho
bridesmaids were four in number,
Miss Fay Sedgwick, of Hartford,
Conn.; Miss Marie Woodle of Syra-
cuse, Miss Edith Collins and Mrs.
William Henry Peterson, Jr., of Rail-
way. Flower girl, Miss Gladys Cur-ri-e

Haddon of N. J., a
cousin of the bride. The best man
was Frederick J. Fuller of Manhat-
tan, and tho ushers, Cyrus Trecartin
of Montclair, Kenneth B. Fullerton,
Jr., of Boston, W. Edward Dannon
of West New Brighton, S. I., and
Raymond Douglas of Binghamton,
N. Y. Miss Borgmeyer was given
away by her uncle, William Henry
Haddon. The is well
and favorably known In Honesdale,
having visited friends here upon
several occasions.

J. H. Miller has returned from a
business trip to Port Jervis.

Earl Barnes, of Milanville, was at-
tending to business at the county
seat
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to the "CHOIR

AT

PRICE, 35cts.

Homemade
1

FLOOR IN TOWN

this magnificent building in a S

j
50 OETS. S

Grace Church Sunday
SchooB Rooms

j'l.OO.l--
l 9 9

Cold Meat Cold Ham
Creamed Potatoes

Rolls Brown
Pickles Jelly

Ice Cream and Cake
Tea Coffee

TABLE,

Sale Aprons and Candy

I OPENING DANCE f
Through the courtesy of Mr. Gurney

Hose Co. No. 1
Will Conduct an Informal Dance at the

New Gurney Plant
Thursday Evening, April 24th

15 An Orchestra of 15 Pieces 15

LARGEST
Everybody help

TICKETS:

Marguerite
sister

Ridgewood,

bridegroom

SUPPER"

Bread
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